Little wonder that rote effiCiency reigned supreme. It needed none of Harris's elaborate Hegelian justifications; it was simply the basis of survival. (21) In some schools. however. the influence of the reformers was clear; many Incorporated not one theory'. butseveral, endeavoring to meet the needs ofvarious groups ofstudents. One such school was Model School (now known as Model Laboratory' School), the training school for Eastern Kentucky Normal School. located in Richmond, Kentucky. Model School opened on September 11, 1906 . four months prior to the opening of the normal school. and was the first practice teaching school In the state. The philosophy adhered to by Eastern in the establishment onts training department differed greatly from that of John Dewey and other founders of university schools, Dewey uscd the laboratory school label to emphasize the experimental nature of the project, and his school at the University of Chicago ~was designed specifically to test Dr. Dewey's theories and their sociological tmplicatlons" (Cremin). In its early years. on the other hand. Eastern Kentucky Normal School was interested in practical pedagogy. not in testing theory. The ~laboratory" portion of Model School's name was not added until 1961. On the contrary. the Eastem Kentucky Review of June-July. 1919. stresses exactly the opposite approach:
Our training schools are demonstration schools. not experi mental ones. Ifwe ever engage in experimenting. we let the student teacher know it. We think it our business to demonstrate daily those things which are known to be good In courses of study, in school organization. in school management. and in methods and devices of teaching. Everything presented to our students has been ttme tried and experience tested. They may follow and Imitate with absolute confidence anything and everything they see in our training schools.
(34)
Dewey's school and Model School both suggested a marriage of theory and practice but differed in purpose. Dewey's quest was to determine best teaching practices. while Model's was to allow cadet teachers to observe what were already considered the very best methods of Instruction already and to practice teach under the supervision of a critic teacher. in the quest to demonstrate best teaching practices. Model School borrowed from various theoretical models developed by others. In no area was this as obvious as It was in the study of language arts.
It was in the elementary section of the school that faculty accepted as "best practices" some of the current trends In school reform. The written curriculum for the elementary grades was very detailed and quite stmilar to that prescribed by William Tory Harris, regarded by Cremin as ~a transitional
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Volwme 8, Number 1 figure in the history ofeducatlonal thought" (15). The(&mrse ofStudy for the Elementary GradesYas published in The Eastern Kentucky Bulletin (April, 1909) ,11sts the following areas of study: reading, spelling, writing, language (including language lessons, compositlon, and 11terature) , arithmetic, nature study, physical culture, drawing, and morals and manners (7-10). Despite the rigidity with which the curriculum is set forth in this document, there were strong veins ofinnovatlon visible in the program, stemming mainly from the methods employed by individual faculty members. lnterestlngly, these methods strongly evoke current trends in language arts, partlcularlywritlng across-the-curriculum and the whole language approach to literacy. Under this head is outlined the subjects of Language Lessons, Compositlon, and Uterature. The subjects, and the study of History, Natural Science, Morals and Manners, and possibly Geography, should be correlated to a large extent. The work in Language must take cognizance ofthe intimate relatlons existlng between all subjects ofthe school curriculum, and seek to unify interaction as much as possible. The best material for language work is to be found in the other subjects of the course.
(Eastem Kentucky Bulletin 7)
Model School students were ~tlng across the curriculum" over 80 years ago. Current advocates of process writlng such as Nancie Atwell and Lucy A-B-C method ofrote phonetical drlll in their approach to reading instruction. In contrast, the Model School employed a method which began with action sentences consisting of one word (Mrun: ~walk," ·skip"), leading gradually to longer and more difficult sentences -Woven tnto stories or conversation" (86). The oral component of a child's language was also stressed through story telltng:
Every prlmary teacher should feel it a sacred duty to cultivate the art of story-telling and of good reading. There is no quicker, surer way of sendtng a truth home to the heart of a child. As Individual teachers contributed to methods which strongly resembled facets of today's whole language approach to the teachtng of language arts. Although the school had purchased Ward's Readers. a basal series. Miss Lena Gertrude Rolling, the first teacher ofprimary grades. used books ofmeantng ful content, avoiding the use of primer books. Children read pieces such as Eugene Field's ~Wynken. Blynken, and Nod: ~Rocka-by-I..ady: and "The Little Boy Blue"; Andrew's SevenUttleSfsters; and Longfellow's ~e Children's Hour." Miss Rollings' replacement. Miss May C. Hansen. added the analytic synthetic method of motivated drill which she had learned tn the Francis Parker training school at the University of Chicago, This was a system of orally synthesizing words and phrases from portions of words previously known, thus building on children's previous knowledge. Eastern's president Dr. R Nevel Roark insisted that oral drill be tncluded in classes, as he was quoted tn the Eastern Kentucky Review: ~Drlll tn fluent and refined English should begtn for each pupil the day he enters school, and should be the last thing done for him when he leaves the university" ("The Model School" 48).
John Dewey's goal of leading the child from ·present interests to an tntellec tual command ofthe world" (Kl1ebard 33) is evident in the technique employed The educational reformer who had the greatest impact on the methods of the faculty ofModel School was Colonel Francis Parker. Cremin described him as the first "home-grown hero of the progressive education movement M (129). Parker came to national prominence as a result of his work in Quincy.
Massachusetts. The problems in that school system have a cUriously modern ring. In 1873, school board members there discovered the following through school examinations which they personally conducted:
While the youngsters knew their rules of grammar thoroughly. they could not write an ordinary English letter. While they could read with facility from thetr textbooks. they were utterly confused by similar material from unfamiliar sources. (Cremin 129) The board appointed Colonel Parker as the new superintendent. His reorganization of the school system included teacher-made materials. using regular print materials such as books and magazines in the classroom, elimination of the alphabet learned by rote. moving the child to the center of the educational system, and integration of subject matter. His practices became widely known as ~e Quincy System. The children who go to the publlc schools must-most of them-work for a llving. Whether they will have to work hard and llve poorly, or work llttle and llve well, will depend, primarily, upon the way they are educated or trained. In these crowded days of fierce competition, there are no chances ofsuccess for the worker who is not willing to work steadily and who can not work well ....
In the rudest of rural school houses, this education can be begun. Every day of even the smallest child's school life it can be carried on, Teachers who have no knowledge of manual training and who are quite unskilled in hand-work may, notwithstanding their lack of such knowledge and skill. still train their pupils to work-to work steadily and work well.
While the elementary school served a very practical purpose for the normal school during the early years, the Model High School was a completely different matter; in fact, they seemed to be two separate schools. Both divisions offered the Madvantages ofa select private school" to the community, but the high school was "in no sense a practice school" and no practice teaching was allowed (Edwards & Coates 90) . Normal school students were required to observe the work there, but were not to interfere with the functioning ofthe school. Students from Model and from the Normal School often had combined sports teams, but Normal School students were not allowed to take classes at Model. While the elementary grades were innovative, the upper division was strictly traditional, based on its roots.
The high school's development can be traced back to a struggle for control over Centre College. in Danville. Kentucky, during the Civil War, when a split developed in the Presbyterian Chureh along union and confederate lines (Edwards, interview by Ron Wolfe. 1974) . Kentucky Presbyterians decided to found their own school, and Singleton p, Walters was instrumental in locating Central University in Richmond. When Centre College and Central University merged in 190 1 and located in Danville, Kentucky, the buildings were used to establish Walters Colleglate Institute, a formal high school with a rigorous classical curriculum and a four year graduation requirement (Edwards, 1972 The curriculum at Model high School was quite similar to that of other preparatory schools in the country, owing to the estabUshment of the *Uniform L1sts~ as a reqUirement for college entrance. Arthur N. Applebee, 
